Dell Supply Chain Labs Internship
In partnership with SCMC at McCombs School of Business

Own your future
Make your mark at Dell, the world’s largest startup

Full-ownership of a yearlong project in one of Dell’s leading strategic supply chain areas: Customer Centric Planning

Exposure to networking opportunities with Dell executives across all supply chain functional areas

Prestigious internship operates in partnership with SCMC

Program provides a challenging, comprehensive, and practical work experience

Coaching & Mentorship
Throughout the year an executive mentor provides information and guidance. Weekly meetings enable students to learn about Dell and obtain feedback and career advice

Explore varied supply chain roles: demand supply, manufacturing, fulfillment, inventory, new product introduction, sales operations and many more

Contact us: Mauricio_M_Hernandez@Dell.com / Brice_Dudley@Dell.com
One-year internship experience packed with valuable knowledge & skill-building opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring 2018</th>
<th>Summer 2018</th>
<th>Fall 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase I of project: 3 hrs grade credit (10-15 hours/week)</td>
<td>Phase II of project: Summer Internship (Full time, 40 hours/week)</td>
<td>Phase III of project: 3 hrs grade credit (10-15 hours/week)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dell Supply Chain Labs Internship**

Help us make history, again.

Customer-centric supply chain planning is becoming increasingly critical to Dell’s business model. The SCMC Internship at Dell provides a real-world opportunity to work in this new and exciting supply chain area:

- The internship will focus on developing a customer-centric planning methodology that provides Dell’s supply chain improved order visibility and planning.
- Internship begins with the 1st-year spring semester, continues through the summer, and ends with the 2nd-year fall semester. Students receive compensation during each program phase.
- Students also participate in Dell’s world-renowned summer internship program with MBA interns from other top schools in the country.

**Learn All about it!**

Supply Chain Labs Information Session

- Thursday, October 19
- 5:30 – 6:30 pm GSB 5.142 A
- Networking reception to immediately follow

Contact us: Mauricio_M_Hernandez@Dell.com / Brice_Dudley@Dell.com